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You would give me your name and
You would give me your home
You would give me your mother
Red shoes and love

You would give me a car
Pure silk and velvet
You would give all you all you have
But that's nothing I want
Cause I want

Refrain 1:
Flying over and i don't wanna lie
Will be flying, yes I wanna fly, I will
Flying over and I don't wanna lie
Will be flying, yes I wanna fly

A big cup of coffee
With milk and no sugar
The radio on maybe
Tomatoes on the bread

Time for dinner
And go to the bathroom
A little bit silence
And the day is perfect

You think I need perfume
And stylish clothes everday
Parties and shopping
No that's not my way

I like to go out
Feel the wind in my hair
Open my umbrella
And fly away

Refrain 2:
Flying over and i don't wanna lie
I will flyiyiyi..I will
I wanna fly I will
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Flyyiyiy I will
I wanna fly will be
Flying, yes I wanna fly

Refrain 1

They think they know you
And they write your story
They know all about you
But nothing in fact

They even don't know
If you wear your own shoes
Or the little girl in your head
Oh they know nothing of you.

Bridge:
De de de de de... de de de
If they make a bad weather
You should wear the right shoes
Oh yeah

De de de de de... de de de
If they make a bad weather
You should wear the right shoes

Refrain 2 gefolgt von Refrain 1 und Bridge

De de de de de... de de de
If they make a bad weather
You should wear the right shoes

Refrain 1

Flying over and I don't wanna lie
I will flyiyiyi...I will
I wanna fly
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